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Hook: Game recognize game baby and I can read yo
mind- you want this thang baby don't wanna waste no
time- won't get ya no fame lady not even a dime- game
recognize game lets see what happens when our
intertwine- Game recognize game baby and I can read
yo mind- you want this thang baby don't wanna waste
no time- won't get ya no fame lady not even a dime-
game recognize game now listen up and recognize
mine- Verse 1: What's up girl let me get a minute of ya
time I'ma spit it for a minute get it with the rhyme first I
wanna thank yo momma for givin you the behind that'll
make a mothafucka wanna loose his mind only
concerned with gettin big money but sometimes a
dime is worth twice the grind so from time to time I
gotta find the line that'll remind this chick why she
should be mine game recognize game lil mama I can
tell that you ain't shy cuz right when ya walked pass
you had to say hi proly cuz of the fact the wack cats
that ya with just ain't fly and I just can't take my eyes
off ya body cuz the way that you move it and shake my-
mind keeps wonderin how you move it when it's play
time had to let it be known that I was feelin her so right
when I seen her alone ya better belive I crept up with a
drank but before I could even thank she started runnin
game like a pro and hintin for me to take her home so
we can do them thangs till the early morn yea and this I
know- cuz- Hook: Game recognize game baby and I
can read yo mind- you want this thang baby don't
wanna waste no time- won't get ya no fame lady not
even a dime- game recognize game lets see what
happens when our intertwine- Game recognize game
baby and I can read yo mind- you want this thang baby
don't wanna waste no time- won't get ya no fame lady
not even a dime- game recognize game now listen up
and recognize mine- Verse 2: She can walk the walk
and she can talk the talk shorty know's how to get what
she wants why she out with me and my confidantes
and her girls and we eatin at five star restaurants and
sippin Don Perione but don't get to thinkin that shorty is
the only one that be gettin what she wanted cuz she
was goin strong from the night until the early morn till
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dawn when I left told her I'd hit her up later on but I
think that shorty already knows it that it was a one night
stand she was lookin for a man for the night and I was
livin for the moment if she wanna hit me back that's
fine but I'm back to my grind cuz for that I'm devoted
game recognize game and we was both just some
wolves in sheep's clothin she hit me back and I must
say that she spit it very well besides all that she tasty
eyes chocolate and skin caramel told me that I had her
spinnin like carousels ever since the show hintin to me
that she wanna do it some mo' yea and this I know- cuz-
Bridge: Game recognize game and I tell she got a lot
of it she bouncin like a hydrolic kit baby please just
don't stop that shit it's obvious that ya got that good
game too I give you props wit it but if you after the
profits just stop it or better start clockin it I'm positive
that I'm hip to all that shit even when I'm out of it cuz
my game I stay on top of it and you know we keep it
poppin wit them Meticulous tracks that keep ya rockin
so baby just drop that shit it's probly just that good
game that be attractin opposites Hook: Game
recognize game baby and I can read yo mind- you want
this thang baby don't wanna waste no time- won't get
ya no fame lady not even a dime- game recognize
game lets see what happens when our intertwine-
Game recognize game baby and I can read yo mind-
you want this thang baby don't wanna waste no time-
won't get ya no fame lady not even a dime- game
recognize game now listen up and recognize mine-
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